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PROCEEDINCSOTTHEDAY L

a

MA N0 389/2023 in cR/1111/2022 case

iirt"a as atnora Bhattacharjee Vs RAHEIA

logvsLoprns Lro

Complaint No.

t",l,,^*, j Brnota thattachariee

In"p."""nt"att tougl' Shri Garv Malhotra Advocate

i".r-d"" MHEIA DEVELOPERS LTD

Respondent RePresented

through

Shfl GarvitGuPta Advocate

[i""o"i**',"t -1-ou-orrCoro,,.",tonf orrect'fi cation)

@
The Dresent complarnt was flled on 22 03 2022 and th€ replv on behalf of the

lll'"I"a"",'*"" i'", r,r"a' rhe Present complatnt was disposed off vide order

dared r5.09.2023 of the authonrY

;[;::rn:*:Ulll:#i?,.,.,*,",,".,,tff'1{"j}"]i'r,THi
wrthrn the limrtation penod ol2 years as presc

RERAAct,2016

s€rtal Rcllef Praved for redincation
n. in aPPlication d'Ed

No change
1. l,mnY order merLtrons rl'e case

rirLp as Ernotr Bhittd'hlriec vr
Rrheir DeveluPers Ltd' lnstead

"l Ernota BhJttacharlee rnd

Day and Date
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of2129 sq. ft.

2874sq. ft

-li-Th-IiiaTorder

the unt is 2129

2874 sq. ft. So,

rectified.

Upon perusal of
proce€ding of

15.09.2023, it is

Amount paid wrongly mentioned
as Rs. 6,39,528/- instead of R5.

63?,644/- and Ri.11,00,565/-
mentioned instead of Rs.

71,77,565/- it the iimni dated
75.09.2023

4, That in the 10rh line oithe para
no. 3 oi the jimny order dated
15.09.2023, it is mentioned as by
the proceedings olRC should not
be initiated of this particular
project instead of "why th€
proc€€dings of RC should not
be iritlated of this particular
proiecd'

PoD ol the day
15.09.2023, Rs.

6,39,524/- and
Rs.11,00,556/-

b),
RC should not

RC should not
be initiated of
this particular
proiect

{i!lfuinEftx'6@dfu
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Therefore. in uew of section 39 read with section 38 (21 of the Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 as rectincation relief no. 2, 3 and 4

mentioned in the above tabl€ are only clerical in nature and rectification in the

detailed order dated 15.09.2023 is allowed.

Itshould be read with th€ ord€rdated 15.09.2023. APplication stands disposed

off. tile be consignedto the registry.

22.r2.2023

A


